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B8ND MIUJITtK,

WE HAVE THEM!
Suits galore with the UNION LABEL. Don't fail to sec this assortment of Wonder-
ful Values, bearing the label, you have becii trying to buy in clothing. We told sev-

eral of the Union Boys thiif we would have a line of Union Label Clothing to show
them, and we sure have them. Come in boys and look them over. Always a pleasure
to show you our values', whether you buy or not. Make this store your headquarters.

Men's Suits In plain tinil fancy Khaki Cnrpontor Aprons
mixtures JJJj jJJ' 8o,no $1.19, $1.49 9Sc

$19.75, $24.75, $27.50 iTln Teamster Aprons
S2.9S, fr3.49 39c

Young Mon'a (union la- -

tiol), fancy mlxturos Shirts

JlMbilMS 49c, 695, 98c, $1.19 "lgf
T .T7. "vi Wool Shirts
Men's Sultsbhusorgo), $1,69 $1,93, $2,49, $2.98 chJ So

$12.50, $14.75, $17.50 Canvas Gloves

$24.75 8 1-3- C, 15c Sox Otcavy)

YounR Men's Suits, plain ami Canvas Gloves (loathor faco)
fancy tnlxturus 25c Iloya' Suits

$2.98, $3.98, $4.98, $5.90,$9.90, $12.50, $14.75 work aios
$19.75 59c to $1.98 $6.90, $7.90

Men's Suits, plalo and fancy Work Sox nD'cinonixturos 3 for 25c 69c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98
"$i2.507$14?757$16.50 dTTsoI CnP

$24.75 12 V2c, 15c, 25c 49c 25c, 49c, 69c, 89c

Dress Pants "Pay Day" Overalls Uov8' Suapenilors

$2.98, $3.98, $4.98, $5.90 $1.39 19c, 23c

Work Pants "Pay Da-- " Junipers Boys' Blouses ami Shirts
$1.69. $1.98 J $1.39 49c, 59c, 69c

To The ladies-Do- n't Fail to Visit Our READY-TO-WEA- R BALCONY

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

(From Monday's Dally.)
Mrs. H. K. Brooks is back from

Portland, where sho went to attend
b Liberty loan mooting. Mr. Brooks
accompanied Iter.

Sheriff S. E. Roberts is confined to
Ills homo because of illness. Ho has
been away JTrom bis almost a
"week.

W. A. Thomas, of. Sunnyaide,
"Washington, was lioro looking the
country over. Ho returned north
today.

'Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hunter are
traveling, east on a deferred wedding

ijJ;lrtj.jpsTfeeyplan to live in Hood
Juverupon tneir return ana win
probably not come to Bend again for
somo timo.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Johnson re-

turned this 'morning from a four-da- y

visit in Portland.. While tho re thoy
adopted a two-year-o- ld boy whom
they, brought back with them. Ho
lias been named Paul P. Johnson.

M. A. Boardman returned to Bend
this morning rom Grand Rapids,
Michigan, where bo has been visiting
for six weeks. Mr. Boardman owns
a ranch thrco miles northeast of
Send.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Powoll loft
Sunday ovonlng for Now-por- t, Wash-
ington, for sevoral wooka' visit with
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frionds and relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
Claudo Mannhoimer will occupy their
houso on Aubrey road until their
return.

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
Mrs. Maurico Cashman is the guest

of hor mother at Gateway.
W. R. Rtloy was in from La Pino

yesterday. Ho took homo a load of
freight.

Ralph Caldwell has gone to Walla
Walla, Washington, to visit his wifo,
who is ill.

Tho Presbyterian guild wilt meet
tomorrow afternoon at the home of
Mrs. G. E. Curry.

Alec Livingston Jeft today for Mis
soula,' Montana, to pass two weeks
visiting rdlatfves.

Mr. and Mrs. August Lenz left
this morning for Squirrel, Idaho, on
their wedding trip.

Morlo Miller, who enlisted In Port-
land recently, Is now at tho radio
school In San Francisco.

Mrs. I. Wilder and children of
Palsloy liavo mov.ed to Portland to
make their home. Ernest Wltham
accompanied them north.

To Mr, and Mrs. Harry II. Hoist a
girl was born yesterday morning at
tho Bond Surgical hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Deadon of La
Pino are receiving congratulations
on the birth of a boy yesterday.
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CJThe purchase of, a Liberty
Bond is a privilege accorded to
those of us who cannot serve in
the trenches the least we can
do to prove to our conscience
and our country that we are
with our boys heart and soul.

Get in the front line trench on
Saturday with every dollar you
can spare make the loan the
success it should be.

The First National Bank ,

Beiyl,, Oregon

&
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Pants

Suits
Work

$19.75, Woo!

$19.75,

office

CURIOSITY LEADS
TO STAMP PURCHASE

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Ono of 4ho biggest purchases of

war savings stamps for tho wcok was
made yosterday by O. II Thompson,
familiarly known as "Tom," who has
a bootblack stand on Oregon street
adjoining the Pcoplo's store. "Tom"
got curious about tho stickers and
went over to tho 'postofflco with ono
of tho Oregon Trunk porters. There
ho astonished his frlond by taking
out S0 worth of tho thrift stamps.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE
MiY BE OBTAINED

(From Friday's Dally.)
Judge H. C, Ellis has Just recolved

a circular from tho government land
office informing him that persons
who aro living on unproductive home-
steads may secure a Icavo of absonco
if they intend ongaging In farm work
elsowhore. This can bo counted as
constructive labor on tho homestead
and will substitute for ftho same
period of actual residence. Tho land,
however, must bo Improved and cul
tivated, although tho holder is not
required to llvo thoro for tho dura
tion of tho war, If ho eo desires.
This only applies to persons who filed
before Decombor 20, 1917, when tho
bill was passed. It docs not con
cern those who wish rto work In
shipyards or lumber mills. Tho new
circular puts at rest doubts of a
number of mon who have filed in
this section and havo tried to iget
a Icavo on account of shqrtago of
grain.

SIX NEW FOOD
RULES ISSUED

(Continued from I'ago Ono.)

one-eigh- th of a barrol of flour to a
city customer at any ono time, and
not mora than a quarter of a barrol
to a country customer, und in no
caso to sell wheat products without
an equal amount of cereals,

4. Iiakorri aro.askod to reduco tho
volume of a Victory lour from ono
pound to three-quarte- of a pound,
and corresponding proportions in
othor wplghtu. Tboy nro by no
mouns ito "purchasa more than 70 por
cent, of their flour consumption aa
used In tho four months prior to
March 1.

C. Manufacturers using wheat
products for fu aro to
cease such hho entirely, '

G. Thoro is no limit upon tho uso
of other cereals, flours and meals,
corn, barley, buckwheat, potato flour,
etc.

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with flvo conts to Foloy
& uo za& tjiiemeirt Avo., Chicago,
III., writing your namo and address
clearly. You will rocolvo in return
a trial package coultalnlng Foley's
Honoy and Tar Compound, for
coughs, oolds and croup, Fojoy Kid-
ney Pills and Foloy Cathartic Tab.

I lots. Sold everywhere Adv.

SEEP 3ITUATIQN
MUCH IMPROVED

(Contlnuotl from Pago One.)

cants, K (Torts wilt ho utndo to pro-Ve-nt

u repetition of thin next yonr.
Several shipments of brown Carlo-to- n

field pons aro bolng brought In
hero from Union county,

W. O. Wllkrs of tho S, P. & 8. Hues
Is lie this section making n survey
of tho wheat situationor his road.
lie finds that tho condition lu'tlio
upper Deschutes vnlley In mueh liot-t- or

thnn In many other dry commun-
ities. On tho north nldd of Crooked
river 75 por cent, of tho nor'nnit
fall (town wheat Is In tho ground,
whereas In somo places lit Washing-
ton only 10 per cont. has bcou put In.
Twenty-flv- o per c,ont. more Hoed Is
In tho ground thnn nt this time last
yonr.

READY TO OPEN
LOANCAMPAIGN

(Continued front Pace 1.)

the 'blue and rod stars aro nil on the
rnmalnlug names will already bo In
tho yellow star class.

Term Aro AnuounrcO.
Tho torms 5f Uio third loan, just

announced toy Portland hondquar-tors- ,
nro as follows: Tho 'bonds will

bo United May 0, 1918, and will bear
Intercut from that date. Thoy will
bo Issued In denominations of 50,
1100, G00, $1,000. $6,000 and 10.-00- 0.

Five per cent, of tho subscrip-
tion is to be ntndo when subscribing,
20 por cont. on May 28, 3G per cent,
on July IS and 10 por cont. on
August 1C. Tho first coupons will
bo jmyablo on Soptombor If., and
thereafter semi-annual- ly on March
15 rind Soptombor Id, The dnto of
maturity of tho bonds Is not yit

i Marking tho start of tho drlvo and
to create patriotic lutarost In It n
mass meeting will bo hold on Sunday
afternoon a-'-t tho Hippodrome, begin- -

nliig at 3:30. A program Is now bo-In- g

prepared consisting of music and
speeches and n big turnout Is expect-
ed. W. G. MoPhorson, recently ap-

pointed chairman of tho publicity
committee, Is In chargo of tho moot-
ing arrangements.

LEGAL NOTICES
CALL COUNTY WAIMUNTH.

Notlco Is hereby given that De-
schutes county registered warrants
on tho general fund numbor 250 rto
348, Inclusive, aro called for pay-
ment at tho county treasurer's of-flc- o.

Intercut stops on and after
April Gth, 1918.

Adv. CLYDE M. McKAY,
Deschutes County Treasuror,

' SUMMONS.
In (ho Circuit Court of tho Stato of

OroKoii, for tho County of Do- -
schtos.

Tony Komprclll, plaintiff, vs. Anuun- -

zlata Komprolll, defendant.
To Annumlata Zomprolll, tho above

named defondant:
In tho Name of the Stato of

you aro horeby required to
and answor tho complaint In tho

above entitled suit on or buforo May
1G, 1918, that unto being six weeks
from Alio first publication of this
summons, or for want thoronf the
plaintiff will apply to tho above en-

titled court for and tako a decreo
against you for a divorco forevor dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony ex-

isting between you and tho plaintiff,
This summons Is served upon you by
publication thoroof onco a week for
six consocutivo weoks In tho Ilond
Ilullutln, pursuant to an ordor of the
Hon. T. K. J. Duffy, Judgo of said
court, dated April 2nd, 1918.

First publication. April 4111, 1918.
lc AllTIIim J. MOOItK,

Attornoy for Plaintiff.

HU.MMONH.
In tho Circuit Court of tho fitato of i

Oregon, for tho County of Do--
schutcs.

A. N. Lyons, iilalntlff, vs. Myrtle
Lyons, dnfondunt.

To Myrtlo Lyons, rtho above named

(uwxxru t t hvw w (a
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Bend Hardware Co.
BEND

We Relievo that it pay to glv our
customers sorvico and satisfaction;
that Is why wo want to seH you a

CREAM SEPARATOR
Users of Do Lnvnl Crcnm Separators linvo carried

rnvny every first ptua awarded at conventions of the
National Creamery Buttctmnkcrs' Association durinij the
last Iwcnty-fiv- c years. Tiro record is unbroken.

That ought to be proof enough that cream separated by

mlij JTvilrr

defendant;
In tho Niuno of the Rtato of Ore-gu-

you aro hereby rtiulrud to ap-

pear and answer thu complaint In tho
above entitled suit on or before May
16, 1918, that date lining mIx weeks
from tho first publication of this
summons, or for waul (hereof the
plaintiff will apply to tho above en-

titled court for and tnko n decree
ngalust you for n divorce forever dis-
solving tho bunds of matrimony ex-

isting botwoon you and the iilalntlff,
and for tho solo care, custody and
control of tho minor child of said
mnrrlago, namely, Karl Lyons. This
summons is served upon you by pub-
lication thereof onto n week for six
consecutive Ceks, pursuant to an
order of tho Hon, T. K. J. Duffy,
Judgu of said- - dated March
28th, 1918. ' '

First publication. April 4th, 1018.
lo AltTIIUil J. MOOHK.

--sr ss--h
for Plaintiff.
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FOIt 8ALK 1)50 ncres on tho rlvor.
25 miles south of Umtil. Well
located for stock or dnlry. L.
Corbln, H. 4, Oregon City.

FOIt HAI.i:Oond cook stovo, cheap.
Inquire llullctln, So

FOIt 8ALH- - 2 two-year-o- ld Jersey
holfers, 2 young cows, 1

heifer calf. Price 1200
if tnkon ntonco. K, I'. Luthy,
Alfalfa, Oregon. 32-4--

FOIt 8ALB Oil- - TltADi: 20 acres
noar Vancouver, Wash., for Ilend
proporty. Jinx C32, llotid, Ore.

p

FOIl 8ALK Ithodo Island lied H. C.
eggs, SI. 2ft por setting. Mrs, W.
P. Slmor, 1G24 Lytlo St.

FOIt BALK Dairy cows, Jorseys
and Hnlstolus, good milkers and
aro milking, ulso yearling holf-
ers, and calves, J. J. Chapman,
PoWoll Ilutte, Oregon,
FOIt 8ALK jpil IlKNT Block

ranch, G40 acres;' fonend, hnusos,
barns; 100 acres suminor fnltow
ready to sow; water, lots out range.
Terms to suit, ront cash or crop. In- -

- 1 ?

Kt

the Dc Laval is superior to anyother.

The reason is that Dc Laval bowl
design, together with low speed,
cnnblo tho delivery of butter-fa- t
globules unbroken m their natural
condition.

Tire NEW Dc Laval is tho
"blue-ribbo-n" separator.

Attornoy

You c bur NEW D Laval fiom u en
iJlxral l.rmi. Com In mmmI It ur nd
Ml haw the 1511 3pJ Indicator wvfka.

ttMEd&aaS

qulro Henklo &. Huluus, Ilend, Ore
p

FOIt HALK Tillamook calves. Heo
(lixnoy at Tlmburworkers Union.
Phono 2171.

FOIl HAM XU'U BWi Boc. 27,
Tp. 17, B. It. 12, containing 30 aorri.
innro or loss, lying uorthsust of Ilend
nud within n mllo and a half of tho
center of the city. Terms, cash, Makn
mo an off or. J. F. llcun, Court House,
Cincinnati, Ohio,

ion m:.vr.

FOIt 11BNT My ranch undor Ar-
nold ditch, southeast of Ilend;
130 ncres fenced, 40 acres under
cultivation. Address Chas. D.
Howe, Ilonners Forry, Idaho.

TO TilADH Oil KXCIIA.NOK.

TO TIIADB Bovon passongor car,
1913 inodol, for team, harness
and wagon. L. O, Hoed, Hox 80,
Ilend, Oro.

I)HT AND FOUND.

KSTHAV Corno In my place, G

miles entuheast of Mllllran ratlch,
groy rnaro anil colt. Owner can
havo same, by giving satisfactory
proof and paying for adv and othor
expenses, Julius Kroltwttz. 78-2- 0

K8THAV Como to my place, G miles
southeast of Mllllran ranch, groy
mnru and colt. Owner can havo
same by giving satisfactory proof
and payliuc for adv and othor

Julius Krellwltx, 22-3--

FOUND fltray horse, branded JP- -

connected on loft stlflo, lamn In
hind leg, color bay, about seven
years old, weight 1,000. At old
Fox feed ynrd. "; 74.5-G- p

Brand Directory
f IltANK pi:U Mllllcttii,

sldn; right oar
AHIghtwattle right hind log.

TONH, Oro.

V. 11. JOHNSON,
Mllllcnn,

How Are You Lined Up on Your

Fishing Tackle?
Check Over Your Flies

We have a dandy assortment now
but have no assurance of being

able to replenisb.

You surely need something replaced
What is it? It maybe a rod, a

a Hnebr a few leaders

W).r

HCIVALL
Orfgoti.

adv.89p

NMiTN,

BEND HARDWARE CO.
The Largest Stock of Tackle in Bend

ndv.lOOo

Oregon.

reel,
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